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North Jere comic ook tore count on repeat
uine to keep tore profitale
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

The comic ook character might e known a "our friendl neighorhood pider-Man."
However, owner of North Jere comic ook hop a a friendl
neighorhood atmophere i what keep cutomer coming ack. And
that, the a, keep them in uine.
The fan who eek out the latet adventure of their favorite character
uch a atman and pider-Man each week are part of what make
comic ook tore in ergen and Paaic countie pro tale. "People
who u comic tend to have a $40 weekl udget," aid Len Katz, who
co-own The Joker' Child in Fair Lawn with hi wife, Caren. "We hear
of people who love comic, ut eventuall jut hit a wall with expene.
The ke for u i to get cutomer coming ack. The realit i we are not
a necear item; we aren't milk, read or cheee."
North American comic ook ale reached almot $518 million in 2013,
according to ComicChron.com, a comic circulation data weite. To get
a lice of that uine, North Jere comic ook tore have et up
incentive program that reward repeat cutomer and expanded their
uine to include all facet of geekdom to keep cutomer returning
to their tore.

Nick Grillo of Saddle Brook holding some "Joker Money" with a dollar bill as he
prepared to pay Caren Katz, the coowner of The Joker's Child at 1223 River
Road in Fair Lawn.

Katz aid The Joker' Child — which ha annual ale ranging etween
$600,000 and $800,000 and ha een in uine for 25 ear — reward
frequent cutomer with "Joker Mone." After pending more than $25
on a ingle tranaction, a 10 percent dicount i given to the purchae
in the form of ellow ill of Joker Mone. Cutomer will pend the
retail price on the comic, ut the will receive the Joker Mone, which
the ma ue at a later date.
"ome people ue it ever week to knock down the price o their
udget, other tend to ave it up to ue it for omething larger," Katz
aid. "The igget pile of Joker Mone we've een wa $400, which
mean the would have pent $4,000 on comic. It work for u."
Other North Jere comic ook tore a focuing on the cutomer
experience i what ring cutomer ack each Wedneda, the da
new weekl iue are releaed.
en Lichtentein, the owner of Zapp Comic in Wane, aid he trie
frequentl to update hi pecialt item — uch a to or collectile —
and keep a rout election of out-of-print comic iue for cutomer he ha erved for 21 ear. eide o ering the latet
adventure of everone' favorite uperheroe, Zapp Comic feature iue of comic or ook from independent puliher.
"It keep thing freh," Lichtentein aid. "People might come each week for the new title, ut the might want a ack iue alo or
mae a gure the might have not known aout."
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Lichtentein aid etween the new iue and the econdar market product, Zapp Comic ring in aout $750,000 in annual ale.
The Gamer Gamit, a game and comic ook tore in addle rook, ha a di erent uine model. The tore reranded itelf after
moving from Fair Lawn to addle rook in 2007, and egan elling comic in 2011. ince then, it ha een lowl adding to it comic
egment, which now i 15 percent to 20 percent of the tore' overall ale.
cott Roert, a co-owner of The Gamer Gamit, aid that while the tore focue primaril on game — like Dungeon & Dragon,
Magic: The Gathering, Yu-Gi-Oh and Pokémon — the tore recentl hired a comic manager to overee it growing ale.
"There i a croover etween the gaming cutomer and the comic cutomer," Roert aid. "That' who we cater to."
The Gamer Gamit hot weekl tournament and get-together for gaming enthuiat. The tore' goal i to have gamer come in
and decide to u a comic that could e related to a game the pla.
The ke, Roert aid, i forging a relationhip with their cutomer, ecaue jut a the tore need cutomer, the cutomer need the
tore.
"When cutomer come here, people are talking aout comic — the're having argument over whether atman can eat uperman,
the have trong opinion," Roert aid. "Thoe opinion reed converation, thoe converation reed interet and the interet
reed ale."
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